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Adapting the "One Design Class" to Gliding and oaring
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HERE are many common bonds between the sail
boat Cl1thllSi~lSt and the glider deVOtee. They both
deal with the weather and its changing tempera
ment. They arc only appealing to the real sportsman
for there are many minor disJ=0uragements and annoy
ances that sooner or later eliminate any others. They
are boril open air SpOrts conducive to health and good
clean fun. They are the supreme sports of their elements,
the w~lter and the air, and are the best means of training
for aCtivity in their respeCtive mediums.
\Vith all of these: similarities it would seem that gliding
and soaring could well benefit from the long experience
of the sailboat fraternity, particularily with regard to
means of encouraging the sport through fair competition
,1l1d reasonably priced equipment. The sailing people
have done this through the creation of the "One Design
Class" idea. This idea works our as follows:
A group of people interested in it sailboat of a general
size and performance get together and form an aSSOCla
rion to organize and sponsor this class of boat. They may
decide upon an available boar or have the boar espe
cially designed and have some boat company or indi
vidual build the particular type. When this has been de
signed, built and tested the design is frozen and speciliGl
tions and drawings printed up. These drawings are then
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offered to members at a reasonable COSL which allows r-IH:
construction of one boar. Each drawing has a different
number which aus as the license- number and pruhibits
more than one buat to be built from one ser of Ilans.
Manufacturers are allowed to build these boats for sale
and included in the price is tlw cost of drawin,'s, license
fcc and number. \X/hen the bC'l,lt is ready for launChing
it is inspected by a repr:esentali\'e of the associarion to
check ir against the requirements and allmvabk tole-rances
of that class, If acceptable it is eligible for all class
('om peti rion.
The associarion, which soon has chapters in many
places, sponsors regattas, inter-club meet.s. erc., and each
year hold~ a d..':ss championship. from the receipts from
drawings. club memberships, entry fees. etc., enough
money is usually obtained to mploy a paid seuerary
who takes care of all the paper work cOllnected with
the conduct of the association and edits the monthly
rnagaZll1C.

Thuse in the gliding and soaring world have quite
often ralked of the possibilities of adopring the "one
design class" idea to glidin'\ blll ~o far nut much has
com of it. The first real attempt seems to have been
the establi~hment of a "one design class" of sailplane
for th(' Olympic competition. Representatives ( f sever:d
interested counr-ries met in 193':) to arrive at One ac
cepted design which wuuld be built by each Uluntry for
(he Olympic eompetirion. [n this wa)' the competition
would be one of rhe skill and 1u1Owied o e uf the individual
pilot and not depend npon the design and performance
uf the sailplane. Tn the past competirion this had nor

